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(NAPSA)—Looking for a fun
way to  get  kids out  of  their
shell? How about with tasty tur-
tles, whipped up in the kitchen
with cupcakes, ice cream and
jellybeans?

That sort of creativity is the
key to a popular contest that gives
kids the opportunity to put
together delicious snacks and
original desserts that could also
win them prizes—including a
year ’s supply of ice cream and
everything needed for an outdoor
camping adventure or a home
library—or possibly tools to outfit
a young chef.

The Dreyer’s/Edy’s Junior Chef
Recipe Quest Contest is looking to
“scoop” up some of that pint-sized
creativity and find original
recipes.

And what better ingredient to
start with than ice cream inspired
by those perennial favorites, Girl
Scout Cookies? 

Children ages 8 to 12 are
invited to submit original recipes
featuring one of the following
five flavors: Dreyer’s/Edy’s Girl
Scouts® Tagalongs®, Thin Mint,
Samoas®,  Thin Mint Light or
Samoas® Light Cookie Ice
Creams. Recipes must be fun to
make, have interesting ingredi-
ents and taste good.

A portion of  the proceeds
from the sale of each carton,
available nationwide through
the end of April, goes to support
Girl Scouting. 

Here’s a sample recipe for some
sweet inspiration:

Thin Mint Turtles

12 chocolate cupcakes
Dreyer’s/Edy’s Girl Scouts®

Thin Mint Cookie Ice Cream
Green mint frosting
Black decorating icing

12 large jellybeans
24 small candy-coated

chocolate pieces
Split cupcakes horizontally.

Spread tops of cupcakes with
frosting and decorate with
icing in cross pattern to look
like a turtle shell.

Top bottom half of split cup-
cakes with ice cream so the
cake looks like a short-legged
turtle. Then top with remain-
ing decorated cupcake halves.
For each turtle, press jelly-
bean into ice cream so that it
peeks out of the “shell” for the
head and add chocolate pieces

for the eyes.
Makes 12 turtles.

About the contest
Original recipes for the contest

should be classified in one of two
categories: “After-School Snack” or
“My Favorite Dessert.” Entries
must be received by April 4, 2005.
Four pint-sized chefs will be
awarded a year’s supply of Drey-
er’s/Edy’s ice cream and their choice
of one of the following gift packages: 

• Cooking in the Kitchen—
Features all the right tools for an
up-and-coming chef—kid-friendly
kitchen utensils, a one-of-a-kind
apron and hat, a treasure trove of
cookbooks, a variety of delicious
ingredients, ready-to-go cookie
and muffin mixes and more.

• Outdoor Camping Adven-
ture—Includes everything you
need for your next camping expe-
dition...a tent, sleeping bag, flash-
light, cooler, an assortment of out-
door games, camping books and
more.

• My Home Library—A dream
for any young reader. Features a
collection of books, a personalized
bookshelf, a special reading chair,
lamp and more.

Of the four finalists, the grand
prize winner will have his or her
recipe featured on the carton of
one of Dreyer’s/Edy’s Girl Scout
Cookie Ice Cream flavors in 2006
and will receive a $500 U.S. Sav-
ings Bond (in addition to the
prizes listed above). Winners will
be announced in May, 2005.

For additional contest details,
visit www.IceCream.com.

Creative Kitchen Fun With Cookies And Ice Cream

With ice cream and a little cre-
ativity, your original recipe could
be a winner.

(NAPSA)—A new line of mater-
nity wear was designed to flatter
the plus-size pregnant body. The col-
lection includes a variety of shirt
styles including V necks, surplice,
button-front and ribbed crewnecks
designed to help show off your grow-
ing belly with style. With items rang-
ing from $9.99 to $27.99, Fashion
Bug’s Bundle of Joy Plus collection
allows mothers-to-be to fill their
maternity wardrobe with an assort-
ment of looks while saving money.
The collection is available at select
Fashion Bug stores nationwide, as
well as online at www.fashion-
bug.com.

High-definition television, or
HDTV, delivers images that are
sharper and wider than standard
TV pictures, along with improved
sound quality, for a viewing expe-
rience that is more like a trip to a
movie theater than channel surf-
ing on the couch. One of the com-
panies at the forefront of the
HDTV evolution is Toshiba. Its
new line of Integrated HDTV sets
features Seine™ picture process-
ing, the digital building blocks of
superior picture quality. All Cin-
ema Series® and TheaterWide®

Integrated HDTV models include
a CableCARD™ slot for digital
cable television reception and TV
Guide On Screen® for easy access
to all incoming television pro-
gramming. To learn more, visit
www.tacp.toshiba.com.

From flirty fashions to busi-
ness best, this year’s cold weather
fashion forecast will be hot, says
fashion expert Leon Hall. Layer-
ing will be just as hot as always.
There will be more women’s out-
fits going from day to night, with
a wardrobe that lets them add
and subtract pieces. Each outfit
can have several looks. Men will
wear turtlenecks or formal ties
and vests underneath jackets.

Layering fabrics is a recipe for
static cling, so be sure to spray
your clothing with Static Guard®

anti-static spray before dressing.
That will help ensure you’re look-
ing crisp all day. 

La Familia Technology Week is
a public awareness campaign de-
signed to communicate to His-
panic families the value of tech-
nology and its importance in the
education and career preparation
of their children. In the last four
years, the campaign, sponsored by
IBM and Career Communications
Group, has hosted hundreds of
computer classes, technology
expos, Internet cafes and work-
shops, providing thousands of
Hispanics across the United
States with access, training and,
in many instances, their first
introduction to technology. 

The latest trend in the power
tool industry is combo packs.
Advances in cordless battery
packs let users interchange bat-
teries with multiple tools. Buyers
can get an 18-volt five-tool cord-
less combo pack that includes a
full-size Skilsaw, drill/driver, reci-
procating saw, flashlight, stud
finder and two 18 volt batteries,
all for under $200. Check out
www.skil.com for more informa-
tion on tools, projects and more.

(NAPSA)—Using credit cards
instead of cash while traveling is
not only safer, but can also be
more valuable. When you’re trav-
eling internationally, credit cards
may assist in securing better
exchange rates than other meth-
ods of obtaining foreign currency.
Credit card companies can also
refund disputed charges and may
offer extra guarantees or war-
ranties. For tips on preventing
credit fraud and identity theft,
improving financial literacy and
management and credit report-
ing, visit www.YourCreditCard
Companies.com.

A national survey of automo-
tive buying habits sponsored by
Capital One shows three out of
four women car buyers plan to
bring a man with them to the
dealership to make sure they get
a good deal. Kelley Blue Book and
Capital One encourage women to
empower themselves with good
information, instead of relying on
a male companion. Use the Inter-
net to research new and used car
prices and how much you can
expect to get on your trade-in.
Consider all financial options,
including dealer financing, banks,
credit unions and online lenders.
If it’s not the price or deal you
want, be ready to walk away.
Remember, there are many deal-
ers out there who are eager for
your business. 

It’s a great time to ensure that
your home’s entire system (i.e.,
furnace, heat pump, air condi-
tioner) is energy efficient. Leaky
ducts decrease the overall energy
efficiency of your heating and
cooling system by as much as 20

percent. Sealing ducts can lower
your utility bill. Another smart
idea is to install Energy Star
qualified equipment and if you’re
installing new windows choose
windows bearing the Energy Star
seal. Have your home’s heating
system checked by a NATE certi-
fied technician. North American
Technician Excellence, or NATE,
is the nation’s largest nonprofit
certification organization for heat-
ing, ventilation, air conditioning
and refrigeration technicians. To
locate a contractor employing
NATE-certified technicians, visit
the Consumer Contractor Connec-
tion at www.natex.org.

According to experts at Travel-
ers Advantage, one way to save on
cruise travel expenses is to share
a room with another solo traveler
of the same sex and pay only the
per-person cabin rate. These
“guaranteed share” programs are
offered by many cruise lines. Usu-
ally, they also take into considera-
tion such factors as age and smok-
ing preference before they find
you a roomate. For more travel
tips, visit www.travelersadvan
tage.com or call 1-877-841-1335.

(NAPSA)—Because the sweet-
est gifts are often the most unex-
pected, C&H Pure Cane Sugar
has launched Random Acts of
Sweetness—a new, national effort
to inspire people across the coun-
try to bake homemade treats and
surprise others with the gift of
dessert any day of the year. Sim-
ply bake a delicious dessert using
the highest quality ingredients
such as C&H Pure Cane Sugar,
real vanilla and real butter, wrap
it in an attractive gift box or bag,
personalize your gift with a hand-
written note or card, surprise peo-
ple with an unexpectedly sweet
treat and encourage them to do
the same. For gift ideas and
recipes, visit www.chsugar.com.

Whether you call them appetiz-
ers, hors d’oeuvres, finger foods or
canapés, they are the scrumptious
small portions showing up at
almost every celebration this
year. Appetizers are beginning to
function as the primary food at
most parties because they are
simple, quick and add variety for
guests. For a fast, festive appe-
tizer, try Roasted Red Pepper Dip,
found on the Mrs. Dash Web site
(www.mrsdash.com). With a prep
time of only five minutes, this
recipe is incredibly easy—just
toss the ingredients into a blender
or food processor and it’s done.

If you’re looking for a great
new treat for the holidays using
organic flour, consider Magic In

The Middles, adapted from The
King Arthur Flour Cookie Com-
panion cookbook. They’re reminis-
cent of a chocolate peanut butter
cup candy (or a buckeye, if you’re
familiar with this candy). For this
and other holiday recipes and
baking tips, visit www.kingarthur
flour.com.

Americans love the great taste
of cheese. According to a recent
survey, 80 percent of consumers
listed “taste” as their reason for
eating it. The state most associ-
ated with cheese is the one known
as America’s Dairyland, Wiscon-
sin. Cheddar cheese topped the
list of favorite cheese varieties
with nearly four out of 10 con-
sumers, with American and Swiss
filling out the top three. A Wiscon-
sin Cheddar won Best of Class for
Cheddar at the recent 2004 World 

Championship Cheese Contest.
For information on cheese vari-
eties and a selection of cheese
recipes, go to www.wisdairy.com.

(NAPSA)—Besides eating for
two, expectant mothers are hun-
gry for information. In fact, 92
percent of moms-to-be surveyed
are actively searching for tips on
getting a good start with their
baby, say experts at BlueSuit
Mom.com. Many seek tips on
feeding their baby. Moms are
encouraged to work hard at
breastfeeding for all the immense
health benefits for themselves
and their babies. If she cannot or
chooses not to breastfeed, how-
ever, or wishes to supplement,
she can take comfort in knowing
there are wholesome and nutri-
tious formula options like Nestlé®

Good Start® Supreme available—
a gentle, milk-based formula
made with Comfort Proteins® that
are specially designed to be easy
to digest for baby’s comfort.

According to Orkin, Inc., mice
alone contaminate 10 times the
amount of food they actually con-
sume. Rodents in general can
carry fleas known to spread vari-
ous types of plague and are also
notorious for carrying and
spreading diseases such as
murine typhus and hantavirus
pulmonary syndrome. Rodent
control in and around the home is
one way to prevent disease trans-
mission. For more information,
visit www.orkin.com or call 1-800-
800-ORKIN for a free inspection.




